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or coquina rising 25 feet above Lake Worth. The bedding
planes dip in various directions.

St. Johns County-On Anastasia Island there are many pits
from which coquina has been quarried. The harder parts have
been used as building stone since the early Spanish settlement.
Fort Marion and many other buildings at St. Augustine are
built of coquina obtained from Anastasia Island. The less-
consolidated beds are used as road metal or as concrete aggre-
gate. Coquina crops out also in great blocks on the beach
near the lighthouse.

St. Lucie County-The Anastasia formation is generally
covered by the Pamlico sand in St. Lucie County, but Pleis-
tocene shells thrown from a ditch on the Okeechobee road 8
miles west of Fort Pierce show that it lies not far below.

Volusia County-All known exposures of the Anastasia
formation in Volusia County are on,the mainland, back of
Halifax River and Mosquito Lagoon. A pit beside the Ormond
road one mile east of the railroad at National Gardens, 6 miles
northwest of Ormond, discloses 5 feet or more of current-
bedded coquina, in which the bedding planes dip eastward.
The material varies from loose sand to hard limestone. It is
composed of water-worn fragments of shells with variable
proportions of sand. The harder parts show vertical tubular
solution holes. The fauna appears to be like the living East-
Coast fauna with the addition of Rangia cuneata and possibly
other Gulf species.

Unconsolidated white coquina, chiefly shells, is exposed on
U.S. Highway 1 west of Tomoko Creek 3 miles northwest of
Ormond. A small pit shows solution holes filled with red clay
and shells. There is another exposure of unconsolidated and
hard coquina 2 miles west of Ormond.

A large pit on the north edge of the municipal golf course
and airport about 2 miles north of New Smyrna yields coquina
rock consisting chiefly of broken shells and a few thin lenses
of sand. The most abundant species is a Donax. The bedding
planes dip gently eastward. The top is pitted with solution
holes.

Pleistocene shells underlie at least part of the area between
the two railroads west of Ariel, 9 miles south of New Smyrna.


